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"Havo I not allowed you to hum
with your numerous variations?"
persisted the fair Portia, with a lifo in
surance agent's suavity.
"You have," answered tbe youth,
bliiKhinu as if he bad dronned a ookor
chip in the parlor.
"And 'Annie Uooney?'"
"Yes," wus tbe almost inaudible murmur.

"Yes, Algy, I have, and do you appreciate it? Not a purticle. You men
never appreciate us poor women. Dur-inthis entire evening, while that horrid Hanks girl was laughing in lie'
thieve, you persisted in saying: 'T
reckon' instead of '1 fancy." Algy, I
feel obliged to say farewell forever,"
and the fitir maiden would have wept
bad it not been (or tho violet ponder on
ber face.
And so another tender tie was rudely
broken.
g

STARTING LIFE ANEW.
Man
a Wlfo and a I.ltllo
Oaa
Hay
Tot lis Mother.
I was at the depot In Louisville, standing in the doorway of tho ladies' waiting-room,
when, writes a Detroit Free
d
Press correspondent, a stranger
me out and Raid:
"I want yon to do mo a favor. Seo If
thora la a woman ahimt forty years old
in tliea". wearlnp; n b'lo.lx Rllk dress, a
brown wrap and a bat with two white
feathers in It."
1 sauntered in and looked
around, and
returned and reported her there.
"Anybody with her?" he asked.
"Yes; a man and a little child "
Ills faoe was pale and betrayed great
emotion, and his voice had a queer sound
to it as he considered fox a moment and
then said:
"Take this pistol. I am her husband,
and she bat eloped. I was going to kill
tbo man at Itrst, hut I bave thought better of it."
He entered tho room, and tbe guilty
pair rose up and turned pale as ho approached. He did not look at cither of
them, but walked straight tin to tbe
child, took her In bis arms, and went
nut saying:
"We haven't any home now, darling,
but wo will go away aointiwbero and
beck-ono-
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TIE BROKEN.
ICMMm Had Dm Qtvra" Mm? ritvU
l(H, bat Ha Wu Uarnitcful.
"I am conrlnoed, Alirernon, that there
Il n such thlnjr as gratitude in the
world. 1 hTo striven (faint the doubt,
e
but la vln," stul liestrice lookod m
m s younjf man who oalls on a
stranger for tbe first time and never
bears a familiar topic of convomatlon for
an hour, eays the St. Paul I'ionoer-Prens- .
"And bow am I at fault?" said the
young man, as Interested sa a bun with
one chicken and that one a duck.
"Don't trifle with ine, Algy; you sea I
till forgflt that I should be firm. I
must ask you some questions," and tbo
fair maiden looked as Rubor as a justice
of the pernio when he discovers that ho
has left bis tobacco-boat home.
"Hate I not allowed you to part your
name in the middle?"
"You have," responded tho youth,
with a paintod,
expresANOTHER
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"Come, mammal" called the child.
"Hushl" hn whispered. "You have
no mother, riho died two days ago! '
Itoy't Trick aa aa Kld.r SUUr
Who Had RPghtod Him.
That was a mean joko played on a
young lady of Washington avenue the
other evening by a small brother, says
tbo St. Louis lie public. She had refused
to lot him go with ber for a horseback
ride one day, and he spitefully told her
he would "get even with her." She bad
a habit of carrying in ber pocket a little
silvor and gilt powdor puff box, and
when she fuels that ber nose needs a
touching with the puff she slides it out
carefully and under her oorsage hsndker-ohiit reaches tho dainty features sad
swiftly and hidden performs its mission.
The small boy knew this (small boys
am born detectives on older sisters),
and be procured some cigar ashes, and,
seeking his sister's powder puff case, it
was tbe work of one small moment to
empty out the white powder and OH the
case with cigar ashes.
That night tbe young lady attended a
performance attbeOlympin. During the
performance her nose began to feel
so she whisked tho case out
of ber pocket to give tho usual secretive
touch with the puff behind ber handA moment later she was
kerchief.
smiling serenely in ber escort's face,
and he fcls expression was simply Indescribable; horror, amazement, surprise, all blonded in one concentrated
glance at tbe upturned face.
"There Is something wrong," he muttered. "Yotir your nose Is Is gray
decidedly gray."
Tbe member in question on tbe pretty
face received a decided upward turn at
sbo exclaimed: "My nose is not gray.
Vht do you mean, sir, by your insult?"
"But but It It really is gray decidedly gray deuoedly gray; excuse
tbe expression the grayest 1 ever saw
in my life."
"You are Insane, sir; please take me
horns." And she rote with a haughty
gesture. Together tbey loft tbo theater,
but, womanlike, passing tbe mirror near
tbe entrance, sbo took a sly glance at
her reflection. Horrors! She paused.
"Why, yon are right," tbe gasped; "my
nose is gray. What can it be? Ob, that
wretched boy!" Tbe small boy got his
g
revenge but bo goos to a distant
early next week.
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PATRICK

OLD

Sixty Tears

nave ner teetn attended to. sne therefore secured a position at IU ft month,
and with ber earnings fur a year the
said that she proposed tofbave her teeth
properly sared for, and with the balance
to buy elothei. to last her during life.
Then, it ber husband would receive her,
tbe intended to return to blm, a the
loved him. Mr. Uildersleeve
bat
searched in vain for hit wife; says be
provided liberally for her and furnished
her horse, but did not approve of bet
having false teeth.

SWEENY.

Switchman on th

Mew York Central.
Bs It Wholly rlHIUralo Bit
MoBtal Poworo llsvo
Komaxkabto

although
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Down at Stuyvesant, on the Central
road, says the Albany (N. Y.)
Express, there is stationed a switchman
who has been at bis post ever since the
first train passed over tbo rails, and bad
been in the company's employ before
that, almost from the day when the flrtt
tie was laid and tho first spike was
iriven.
Although be is wholly illiterate bis
mental powers have a natural vigor that
Once the company
it remarkable.
Issued an order directing thatall twitch-me- n
who could not read or write were to
jult It service. Pat Sweeny got a bo;
In his shanty to teach him how to read
tbe numbers of tbe engines to that he
could report the time and number of
trains that passed bis flag shanty every
The old man had apparently
lay.
passed the age when tbe mind can yet
bo turned back and made to grasp what
it has outgrown, for he discharged the
boy, but his ear was still keen. In less
than a month he had learned the number of every engine on the road by tbe
tound of its bell, and never made a
tingle error in his reports. This it
vouched for by people who htve known
Sweeny half a century.
lie dues not know what fear it. and a
ttory is told bow he unee defied two
regiments of soldiers because be knew
what his duty wss and they did not. It,
was in April, 1S02, during war timet.
Sweeny was at bis post on the road,
which was then double-trackenorth of
Stuyvesant, but bad but one track
that town and New York. Fifteen carloads of soldiers on a special
train, bound for New York, reached
Stuyvesant early one morning, and
Sweeny, who was on tbo lookout,
stopped the train, because the train
which had immediately preceded it carried no signal to give warning that the
special was behind it. It was before tho
days of block siirnuls, and much depended on a remembrance of orders as to
bow trains were to be run. Tbe commandant of l he troops could nut understand why the train bad oome to ft
standstill.
Leaping from the train be
begau making Inquiries, and found
Sweeny standing at tho switch, wbicb
ho bad locked.
"What does this mean?" thundered
"Don't you know these are
the officer.
Fodoral troops under orders from
to proceed to New York without
delay? What do you mean by stopping
this train without orders?"
Sweeny pointed his thumb over kit
shoulder in the direction of the tingle
track.
"The train ahead carried no signal for
yei," said he, "and there bees an
on its way."
"Unlock that switch Instantly," com
manded tbe officer, drawing his sword.
"Net a moment's dolay now. Unlock
.Hudson

The Eopheaa.

list invented tp
Instrument which be call! the ecphone.
by which bo claims tbat all sounds can
be heard and located on the darkest nlgb'
and in tbe thicken weather.
A mechanical genius

n

n

It"

"I'll not," said Sweeny, and the

words were scarcely out of bis mouth
before a dozen soldiers, in oliedlenoe to

an order, bustled tho twlu.hraan into
tbesbanty. One thrust his bayonet into
the boards alongside of Sweeny's neck.
Tbe others pinned blm in a similar manner under the arms. Half a dozen others placed the muzzles of their loaded
muskets within a low inches of bis
bead.

"Give up that key and let this train
proceed," was the command, and while
no threat accompanied it the switohman
knew tbat the next order would be to
pull tho triggers. He never flinched.
"Not wan foot does this train move,"
be said, without a tremor.
"I will give you ono mln "
At that moment a ahrlU whistle was
heard, and before tbe officer could finish
hit order the train from Albany came
flying along nt the rate of forty miles an
tour. Sweeny's watchfulness bad preHe knew
vented a terrible disaster.
woll tbat tbe first train should bave displayed signal flags to indicate that there
wat another following. Had be permitted tbe train carrying tbe soldiers to
proceed there would bave been a frightful collision at about Stockport, where
a curve through a rocky cut shuUout
all view 200 yards ahead. It didn't take
cither the officers or tbe men long to
realize what a narrow escape they had
made and to appreciate tbe bravery of
the switchman who wat ready to give
up his own life rather than permit 1,000
men to put theirs in danger.
Famous Sam Sloan was president of
the Central in those days, and when he
heard of Swecny'scourageous act be sent
him a check for a generous amount and
summarily discharged tbe engineer and
crew of tbe train that had run through
without a signal. And, ttrange to say,
no strike was ordered because of their
discharge, nor was President Sloan
asked to specify reasons.
OppoMd to FaU Teeth.

A

singular runaway is reported from

South Brooklyn, N. Y. A woman named
Glldersleevc, who had lived with' ber
husband for over thirty years and bad
borne him four sons, some of whom
bave attained manhood, bsa left ber
home because, as she states in
letter,
ber husband b'ad not furnished her
means to properly cloths herself and
bad refused to cive her the miner to

FOR SALE.

at the
of a
Former l'olulie.utip.u.
There is a kind of frankuesa which is
purely disagreeable, and (here Is anoth-

A Oood Htorjr To 4

er kind which may hurt tliosensibilltiet
for a moment, but in the end does not

lessen one's friendly regard for the
speaker. The Qulnc.v Herald relates a
story of tbe lato Congres.tmau Titulbee,
of Kentucky.
An old negro, known as Undo Epb,
had lived in tho Taulbee family for
many years, and was esteemed as an
honest and faithful servant. After a
Congressional election, at which Mr.
Taulbee bud been an unsuccessful candidate, some of bis opponents twitted
him with the fact that bis uivu servant
had voted against him.
Mr. Taulbee could not credit tlif
ttory, and at last spoke to I' no la Ept

abeutlt.

Is it true, Uncle ipb, that you voted
against me?"
''Yes, Massa William," answered tbe
old man. "I voted tbo 'publican ticket."
"Well, well,'' said Mr. Taulbeo, "1 like

d

Wath-ingto-

CANDOR

j

frankness, and hero's a dollar for your
candor."
The colored man stood soratchlng bit
head, evidently with something ox Lis
mind.
Well, Cph, wbatltlt?"snld Mr. Taid-we-

'

"If you Is buying candor, Massa Will
iara," said Uncle lipu, "you ihis mo
fo' dollars m', kaso 1 veioil agin ye Ave
tiauift."
-

Coal Alaan the I'. F,
The mines along the Union Pacific
railway now produce over l.tvfl.OOO tout
of coal annually, and tbe ownert aiss
preparing (oi a urnuh .argrr output.
j

WOES OF RICH MEN.
Caa Da Neither Fotltlrlsns, Nor
Authors, Mor fttatasmea.
"The vory rich peoplo aro tJ be
n
pitied," said a
capitalist
and club-matho other day to a New
York correspondent of tbe Kansas City
Star. "When a man once gnu large
fortune there It no emolument worth
striving for, for if he tries and succeeds
in winniug It the world says that his
conflict was mado easy by his wealth.
If ho has political aspirations he it
of purchasing votes and favor..
If he wants to sbino in literature it is
declared that bo hires an author to write
his books. He is not peruiittml to bavo
an honest love fur art, for when he
a collector It is said Hthat be buys
pictures by tho yard and statuary ai
John Jacob
though it were cheose.
As tor, who died recently, could have
liecn Minister to Knglund undor President Hayes, but be refused the position
because be know tbo Nation would declare that it was given in reward for bis
contribution to the oatupaigit fund, in
his whole life John Jacob Astor wan
e
agent
nothing more than a
on a largo scale, and bis end was acof
all
rich
complished by gout, tho luno
men. Gout Is tho inevitable result of
affluence It it good food and what is
now called good cooking that produces gout, and tho man of laro
moans is sure to bave both. Mr.
bn culled
Astor was what might
a quiet liver; that 1:4, he was perfectly temperate In bis appetites.
this bo was aa extraordinary
strong yout'.i and began bis life of luxury with a constitution of iron. I'ut
s
the steady, iiubrokeu comforts and
of his existence did their work
and ho died at
bviklng r.s
hearty as any man in New York. It ban
sometimes been observed that gout is a
fashionable atlinent, but in reality It i:i
a prevalent and deadly dlsoaso among
the luxurious men in Now York, and
d
nearly every club window has a bijf
man In it who it haunted by the
realization tbat he may he culled to bis
reckoning at any moment. If these mou
had ever been tempted into tbe fit lis of
endeavor and taken jut luok with the
refrulato toilers of the earth they would
be all right, but tho smooth elegance of
doing nothing that they hare indr.l-- d
In, togoiber with tho wines and spiced
delicacies that bave formed tbeir sustenance, has put them into pretty much
tbo same physical condition as those
gocso that wo make into pates io fols
grat. I adviso tbo pool not to envy tbe
rich. I will wagor that tbey arc as unhappy as anybody. Tho richer they am
the more uubappy tbey are. Tbey ran
not go InUi the strugglo for fame, tbey
lnlstruht tbe motive! of evory new Acquaintance, and tbey invariably bave
tbe gout. You will not find a more sorrowful looking tot of mon in New York
than tho ones that belong ton;? club.
And tbey am tbo very richest citizens
we bare. In fact, aa ft prjuy til dog
TVSolf."
The
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There ia a movement on fKt at
lxle of K, of P.
Dull I'ottur ban r'1(jned tln position of
deputy United Hlntes wi.rlml.

Ooyerjior O. A. Uadlay at Tiptonville in
r
eipuriiaDUting iu the cultivation of nu-n.

lsU.

fAI'f--

second cIiihh riiut t r.
'
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Ifvbtora to tba Mondif Ii A Ailuiau estate
Kilter City are Informed tuat they moat nettle tip.
Men and team are wanted to work on
Ibe grnda of the Hilver City and Northern

rnilroad.
A 8inta Fa ruilrond condylar waa clineon
atata ruilrond oomruiasiouer by tb :vriior
of Ksm.
The Crcwioont Our) company baa baea
at Oallup, with a cupitul atovk
-

If 1(10,000.

TbeArisonn li'ifixlatare (instied an act pro.
Iiiliitimt railroads from charging mora than
ail cents a utile.
Troutman, Hmitb and Laird, ara now at
work grading the new rullroa4 from Whitewater to Georgetown.
Allen, editor of tli

While Ouka
died suddenly March V4. Sir. Al- was well and fuvorablv known and bia
lama will be
felt by. all wbo Lnrw
him,
It ia reported tlmt K. (1. Hbiolds, formerly
Jand register at Lei Crnree, and now in the
real estate tiaeiiiKsa at l'ddy, will be cue of
the Judgeeiu tlieuew land court coiuuiiu
alon.

lu

Secretary of war, l'roctur waa over nt Ft.
Jliiyiird laHt week iusuaotiiiK the gin rinon
and troops, and complimented Col. lilies,
tbn coiiiinniidiint on the
rente of th
batiillhui and the oonditiou of the pout.

ii'ii

Tloilda comity does ai taem to be antie-flewith tbe appointment of 11
Pohiuid
die for Oouniy ooiuiuieHiimer. Kilver City'
old timers were loo many for them, in the
meantime, Oov. Prince did not tnnko any
I hernia.
d
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Ire Year
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Elm-tri-

coinpnuy of Cleveland.

Ohio.

Tho IiOiiisiaua Lottery is said to
outwitting the government by
inenns of a branch in Mexico from
which country it matter gains admission to the U. 8. maiU.
Mr. Cleveland is undoubtedly
the choice of a majority of his party, but under our present political
system it isn't the majority of any
party that control nominating
,

("out

The death rate in Chicago is aonwlbing
r
fearful, averaging about one thousand
weak, caiinod principally from grippe and
pnenmonia.
feJderal iustructiora Teias
atocknieu unvetHren prevented from sending
any more cattle to the Indian reoerTntione
for grating purpoeee.
tin Mondny. the preaident appointed. T
H. OurU'r, of Montana, to lie conmiutiouer
of tbe general land ollire ia tbe place of
Lewis A. (liull, rwignrd.
b

Senator Carlisle thinks that the

Alliance will thiow the flection of
the ner.t president into the lioune
of retireseiitatives.
f this tin ua
out to bo true what wi. I ti e Alli
ance gaiu?
bcpiub there is more honor in
lK'ing a millionaire tluu president.
Tlieru are ssveral classes of people
who desire to chunge this, ttiuoutf
them
the Alliance people and
Knights of Labor.

d
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In the matter of the union of aluminum with cI'ish, effected by Mr.
NcGregor, of Cincinnati, the discovery seems to be this : "A large
piece of the aluminum with a glass
tubo in tlie cei'tor was turned m
his lathe, and it was impossible
to detent the slightest flaw or joint
where they came together in fact
it appeared ns one solid mass.
Heretofore no metal could bo made
io unite with glass in w hich the
contraction and expansion were the
same and it is claimed that this will
cretito a revolution in the way oT
reducing the cost of lncnndpsnent
The Optic has a column or two
light, ns it will take tho place of
in
a
So'20
cofts
which
pound
nearly every issue which it
platinum,
while the new discovery will not heads "territorial Items," and alcost ten dollars.
though the "editorial roustabout"
gets up his work very well and we
There are pjold fields in New will confess to always reading it,
Mexico which are isolated from yet we are apt to glunce over the
water and hence but little work is above named columti first, aud we
done therein, which are rich in the venture to say that the column
precious metal. Dirt from these costs more tnno and labor ion the
fields is carried on burro back by part of lhe editor than any other
The
miners, a distance of from ten to three columns of the paper.
twe.jty miles to water and sullicieiit New York Suu has a page of congold washed out to pay very good densed general news which costs
wages to those who thus work un-d- el more than tlie balance of tho paper.
These dry Some of the territorial poney pasuch diflifuUicH.
planers are also considerably workpers kick wb-- u the Optic happens
ed on a small scale during the to get an Hem or idea from them
The miners conthat is worth setting up. The Oprainy season.
struct small reservoirs and catch tic is welcome to all the news
sullicient water to enable them to it gets from the Advocate, we feel
wash out gold enough to last them honored when we pen au article
through the dry season. The airy that goes ringing around tho woild
placer flehls ot New Mexico some whether our name is attached or
day will he worked to a great profit not. Gather them in you nrgus-eyepHir and start them going.
by the aid of machinery by which
gold may bo extracted from tho The Sau Marcial Keporter hits it
dirt without the use of water. about right in the following ; "If
'Ihere is great wealth awaiting the the Las Vegas Optic would give
inventor of such machinery. Va- credit for ten per cent of its stealrious dry placer "washers" have ing from lhe columns of the w eekbeen invented, but so far nothing ly papers of the Territory, it would
of great practical merit has been be all tho advertising they would
ask for through its columns.
produced.
y

Southirn genius has made out
Silver has been coined into monof a dry goods box a clock that ey ever since the world had money
ct
and the proposition to coin only
keeps Ki different times with
accuracy. It shows the time gold is iu the interest of specula
in Atlauta, Sau Francisco, Cairo, tors and schemers who desire to
Egypt ; Shanghai, China ; Mel- gather ill the wealth of the world.
bourne, Australia ; City of Mexico,
DnMin, Ireland; !rlin, Germany
J l is
to read the aud Koine iu
only
Rewards of 95, COO lech.
Italy.
inKUiltilii preparntioiis of caution

It

H.

TA&E AM EXPRESS

of copper of great
Largo
richness are known to exist in
but their location is such that
the ' dillinultips of transportation
are altnont insurmountable. This
It wan a MaHHiiohusnttg lti(is-Into- r wealth will prr bably not be utilizwho recently objected to a ed until tho far distant future.
cat tain lueaHitro becHiiwo it "would Several deposits of cinnabar nro
nlso known to exist in tho Kusku-wi- m
land uh in a sen of doubt."
region, but, though located on
Kovertl hundred Itnliiins work- the banks of a river navigable by
htoamnrn, mining
ing on a new railroad in WVnt Vir- light ttiaught fur
declined to inginia, upon hearing of the New men have thus
Urlttuim affair killed tlioir forenian. vest money iu their development.

Kail-wa-

Il

kh Mil,

Lift) niHuriiix'o coiiimni(is aro not
making any oxti aordinnry ttlloi'tH to
Keeure liiiliu on citiiins) of New C)r- -

bo

The 6ity Restaurant and Bakery,

'

bnhtd.

furetf ulneHH either.

O.

ng

oili-ciu-

The r.nterpriae ban entjHged tbe aervireH
EaHtern nprculatora aro ngntiiHt
of l'ete Menard aa war aorieniomliit,
lie
will be dent to tbe front an eoon aa astive the coinage of silver becaimc it faboatilitiea coniraeune. Tele write like a vors a i'p i tain clam, yet t tariff is
enacted to protect "cIiihsch," iufnnt
liouee atho and will keep the Knlerpriae
render! fully informed a to the fun end iudutrie, etc.
fury of war. He panned tbronph Di'ining,
the enmity aent of Florida county, mid great
'J'hs liansiiH farmers did not ten
xalhond center and won seen in company
with Kiohard Mans.lftld While, both being der vx senator IngJilla a public rein full (bull drcKH) unifonu at Hie ri'Midrnou
ception when he returned to his
of Col. Lockhni t.
foimer Jiotue, and it wasn't a case

Tbe liell telephone patent aoi-- eipi.-e-s in
IT yearn
the l ulled Hiatus it rune mil I
from the lima il waa iaeued.
The moat eipennive street cur in the
world is owned by the hcott

ruu

h

c

Valuable diMeila of uianganene, sulphur,
iron. coper lead and salt have I wen dunned in MmxixHippi,

ehippod

company

concentrates and a

ur

-

Conotnl.

Aztec

brick one weeks'
The Finos Altos.
yesterday.
Three Months
l.d
Ia Aovxnie.
The Socorro Advertisor says that
never before in the history of raiUend hnt pone to ning iu the Mnjdelena mountains
ha? there been such activity as at
but
Jngtillu Btill rcmniun
Europe,
present, and th.tt the boom there
with us.
bids fair to eclipse that of Lead-vil- la
BlesHod are tlie kicker:, for liy
in its palinient days.
them nlono shall tho buoillore bt
Some weeks ago while traveling
knocked out. Ex.
iu the mountains of Soeoro counAnother cure for drunkeuess hnn ty, Judge JJIanchard of Las Vegas,
lineu dibcoverad. Tho mirebt cure shun Hied upon an old Indian lend
mine, the richest ever discovered
is nut to get druuk.
The vein of
iu tho southwest.
An Englibh pubhriher announces nearly pure load is over sixty-foa now work entitled "JL) Always feet in width,
Flensed II w Wife." It ia fiction.
With the cash entry realizing on
-- Ex.
its oufput, tho San Lnzarus, Big
"Will
llin forty-fiftStatu ba Copper and other properties workNowfoundland?
It will bo if the ing, southern Santa Fe county
jjooijIu of tlmt proviuco hnvo their should increase) its product this
summer to tho extent of more than
way.
$100,000 per month over last. This
Htrnnyo tliinuH tiro constantly sounds large, but is really very
A New York
l
ficcurina.
city
small considering tho rnnge of posIma tictunlly ohjoclod to being
sibilities, so says tho Hustler.
I

Ilarvtiy Wbitohill and Major Jeaee L.
I'ritcbard. two old I'ikee 1'eakora, now of
Grant county, have been entertaining rnrh
other in Kilver City. Both weroiueuibera of
Canada too ban
growing Farthe provisional legialatnre of the territory of
mers' Aliianco.
Truly, nothing
Jefferson, now Culorndo.
Biieceeda like Buccess.
Will the
Tbe appoinlirent of 1). 1'. Chit by Got,
Prince aa representative lo tho Waaturu Earniers' Alliance go around the
'I
Commercial Congreee which lueeta nt
u. world
ver In May wai na agreeable anrprlHe to Mr.
A writer in the Foruru figures
Carr. Ho will be present when the roll ia
that
the billionairos will bo hero in
Eute
colled,
rpriae.
about forty years, and In nity
The new railroad that ia being common
years we are liable to have several
luenoed to run from Deiuia eouth to the re- of thuiupublic of Mexloo ia tbe raoal import nntp
work tbat baa been undertaken In tbie
Tho Farmers' Alliance seem den.
oonritry aincatbe building of the
termined to "carry tho war into
Topeka it Santa Fe, and will probably do
more for tho development of the territory Africa," an they hnvo begun a vigthan anything that bna been dona iti the orous "educational" campaign in
New England.
last ten years.

P. T. li.inmin, theehonniHU, is don. 1.
According to Tribune, Chicago bn r l.ll'l
native votora, HH.ixil otiri that ere foreign
bora,

The

2000 worth of
200 ounce gold

.

MEX

HXLtSBQiiaUGH,

OF SIEHRA CuUMY

,,

NtW

The Financial Hnd Mining llec-o- rd
of New York in its looue of
Mardi 2H, 1SU1, has an illustrated
L. LARSON, Proprietor.
article on tho mines and the geoaround
Georgelogical formation
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE,
MAIN STREET, town, New Mexico. It says :
Nature bad bteumore lavish in
of her rich gifts of
the bebto'V
M."
mineral we.iitU upon New Mexico
than upon many others belter
known, the rich and abundant
mineral resources of this Territory, MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6 A. M. TO 8 P. M
of the southwestern
especially
portion, are, comparatively speakTable furnished with the best of everything in the maring, unknown to ttie general public.
hen its resources aid fully
Fresh Ranch Dutter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
known and developed, il will take ket.
u leading place uujong the rich,
. r
minorul-produciaims of the when procurable.
United States.
Among the leading mining districts of the southwestern part of
EiagstoB
the
Territory ure Lordsburg,
biiver City, Cork's i'eak, Georgetown, Carlisle, Luke Valley, Liuck
ffawk, Kingston, bunta Kita,
Wathita. ect. prominent among
these districts is the camp of
'
Mini-brGorgetowu, located near the
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
miles
twenty-fivabout
river,
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
northeast from Silver City, the
New and comfortable Hacks aud Coaches, and Good
time.
Quick
This
county eeat of Grant county.
Stock.
about
discovered
was
mining camp
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
1872 by a parly of prospectors;
and since that time has been work- trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
ed continuously; end been a steady
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
producer.
and Kingston every afternoon.
There are about thirty mi'es of Hillsborough
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
iu this
workings
underground
area
whole
tho
vot
camp, and
worked embraces only four full
claims as follows: Commercial and
McGregor(two half clams), Naiail
WVr
Vial? w
Quepn, Satisfaction aud Scottish.
loik on the Farapet Mining comMRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
pany's mines is suspended, owing
to litigation.
During the last six years this
camp has produced fully 12,000,000,
and much of the ground had been
worked out prior to this time. Such
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
a record would place any camp iu
the front ranks as a mineral producer, but tho mines being owned
close both to the railroad statior.
mainly by syndicates, little is said traveling public, being
about them. Although this camp
has already produced so much and the stage office.
wealth, yet tho greater part of this
ncii chloride silver belt remains
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
virgin ground.
The lousing system is extensively
De sure and stop there when you go through town.
carried on hole, and all tha leasers
make good wages; aud many ot
them have acquired small fortunes.
Syndicates are now negotiating for
the purchase of the new ground,
(controlled by the lliutou Tunnel)
of this camp. The geological structure of this immediate region is
relatively simple; tho sedimentary
strata being represented by rocks
EL PASO, TEXAS.
of the
age,
which are mado up of quartzite,
limestone aud shales.

ores.
OFFICIAL

Month

J. A.

10,

GEORGETOWN,

Od last Saturday the Aztec company paid out in the neighborhood
iriurer
l'.ritcrml at the T'uMtoffloe at Hillhljonjngh,
in wages to their miners.
Hierrit County, New Mexico, fortrnnmniH of $0000
J'inos Altos.
aiou through the linitod btalea Muila, as

tu organize a

iJxx-ta-

Al.l.KS

now said to be soarca

NEWS.

The White Oaks Mining Company has been organized nt Kt. Juis
with a capital stock of 200,000
Tho Graphic group of mines at
Kelly is working forty xmn and
yielding a fine grade of fluxing

Itoswell bad a flour faniina a few days
o.

i.l tba l'eoua valley.
Tba K. of P. lodn at Sun
flunriiiljiuit ounditl'in.

MINING

GENERAL

GENERAL NEWS AND OPINIONS.

CO,SXI(M?miTA!L

tablet

T$mv

mi;xioo

P. E. KERN,

The Leading Jeweler,

Watches,

Clocks,

TjJaf

Jewelry,

Diamonds

and

Silverware.

Orders received by Mail.

PKOPItlKTOUM

OF

Kingston. Lirery Stable.
KINGSTON,

HEW MEXICO,

'I he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Ri

furnished at

a moment s notice and at the lowest rates
Boarding
Office
the
Branch.
Long
opposite
Specialty.

f

KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
MISS SOPMfA HANSON, Proprietress.
Board and Lodging per week
Table Board per week
Board and Room per day

a

$7-C-

6.00
i .oo

Tables supplied with the best the market affords.

A

per-le-

The Indiana Irgirtature has a rcHlution
u '..
un.lc! c ;'.!.
t..v
u
of another member to ibe preMuli i.t'N cabiI
net to
known ua the oo'ijiHn,..ucr of
deemed necessary whenever one of
labor,

IX ESPI.E88 VARIKTY,

nei't-ssar-

A more is on foot to colonize
tho crowned heads of Europe desires to go on a short railroad jour- negroes iu the llio Grande Valley
ney to make one thankful he is an surrounding El Faso. It is hoped
to enooureue them in rotten growAmerican.
ing on binds capable of tdigbt n
under which experiments
(.en. Albert T'ike, the oldest living Mason, died in Washington, D show the crop can b:j grown sucTaere i war threatened between the
C, oil the "2nd, aged U2. Ha was cessfully.
he lailfr ia doing
Stateaand itcly.
tie author of a few of the finest
aoine blUKteriug, but nolHlyytl beard from pieces of poetry iu the
There aro live regularly noniina-taEugiisli lair
In this country is losing am e)iep over tua
guuge. lien, l ike was a coufcdr-tcandidate- for the mayoralty
matter' Tbe American defense and liaxy
the war. lie iu Chicago. .May tlie beet man
brigadier
during
not
bs
a
but
very atrong,
may
pru.evtive was a grand and lovable man, true
are anxious f(r
win, as the
fight with any nation on earth would not
to hi friend aud humanity, al- the man w hopeople
over that
;ld
Worry ui especially the (wople of tbe
presides
weat. Indians and email pox ara all ways helping his fellow man, and city during the World's Fair to
world
is
better for his havim? nuke h (ood
imnretisioii iiikui f.,e- that are likely to cause any uueaameas her the
r
Tbe honao of n'prtwntativcs of tbe atate
of Maine has pHed a bill providing for a
foOO fine, or two years iuipiiHoumnit for
preventing by intnuidAtion or force any
pereon from enteMtnt or remaining in any
man's employ.
I'ni-te-

'1

e

4

jioc;ai-

.-

vrgsr

risihi-g-

'

f

IY

Till!

GOVKKNOK

OK NKW MKXICO.

KxF.ct TIVH OiTiCE, Santa
Wliere.is. tin
tl, lS'.d.
of lVl'riiiiry .", IS'.H, eort.iin

Kept in Stock or Promptly Printed to Order

Keliru-ar-

the evening
ADVOCATE
AT
nt!oiih unknown tiie.l flints into a window in a
l
in the city of Santu Fe, then
by tlie jU'Hcuiry coniniitlob of the
council, one of winch shots wounded
a iiioiiiIht of said
11.'ii J. A.
committee ; now,
Tlictvforv, In pursuance of an act of
til- - legislative assembly p:iMid ami approved this lav. 1. b. I'.rndfor I Friin-eas Governor of New Mexico. Iiornhv
Is unrivaled in this section of the Territory in
oiler a re ard of .V000 for information
lea tini: to tho conviction of p o ll .rail
execution of the various lines of Frinting desired
ev.'rv MrHtn enquired in the said Fliont-inz- ,
incliniuin any person implicated in
tho same, or alio instigated the said wo respectfully solicit a trial from everybody.
I.. r.KAiiKORO Prince,
crime.
ro-.-

THE

OFFICE.

oorn-pi.v-

The Advocate Job Office

,

-

VioWuVOi-;vc-rviiT'o'.-

its facilities for

tht

bj the

and

public,

f''3lrico!S KeasonaMe.
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LOCAL AND

Current Happedings and Movements cf Prominent ersons
In Sierra County.

FRIDAY, APRIL 10, 18'Jl.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA

COUNTY.

Do not forgot

ItAKK VALLEY.

R:Mh. m
3:55 p. ui

Westbound
East bound

Dr. Miller the druggist is building an
addltien to his store.
Conrad Hotz drove iu from his ranch
on the Tierra Blauca Saturday.

ttlrosJ Time Table.
LEAVE

G. W. Tomliiison. Dave Parian and
J. B. Shephard of the Placers, has been
in town this week.
others, w ho have boon shipping ore from

PERSONAL.

the Groat Light,
evening at Ki.iou

Mitch Gray took Lis departure for his
home in the Gem City the first of tue
:05 a. m week.
Frcni the east
0:00 p. m
From the west
A, A. Freeman a mine operator is back
to Kingston alter an absence of two
Arrival and Dopnrtiire of Mails.
years.
KINGSTON.
Tiorra Blanco is soon to have a now
.4:30
in
a.
in.
p.
Poparts.
Arrives 5:30
post ollice. Dr. Bsalals likely to be the
LAKE VALLEY.
'i
6 a. in. new postmaster.
Loaves
P- Arrives
S. Lindauer, of the ''Queen City" was
HKRMOSA.
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. ni. n Hillsborough Tuesday and Wednesand Thursday at 4 p. m.
day of this week,
Leaves Monday and Friday at 7 a. m.
Ed Douglass, the newly made groom
and Wednesday at 8 a. in.
of O.ik Springs, mado the Avvocatu a
J. K. Smith, 1'. M.
pleasant call.
C. M. Laidlaw, one of the coming minC.
A.
Many years' practice have given
Snow & Co., Solicitors of Patents at ing miilionarcs of Tierra Blauca has been
Washington, D. C, unsurpassed success in town this week.
io obtaining pateuts for all classes of inCol. Thos. Murphy is again ablo to be
vention. They make a specialty of rejected cases, and have secured allowance out and supply his customers his best of
of many patents that had been previousliquors and cigars as usual.
in anly rejected. Their advertisement
W. K. Carey, 'vho has been hors de
other column will be ot interest to inventors, patentees, manufacturers, and combat for some time ou accouut a lame
all who have to do with patents.
arm, loft laBt Saturday for Deming.
OF
HOOH
BOljl.
Judge Newcomb, of Las Cruces, prosecuting attorney, same in on Friday evening, took a trip to Kingston and returned
or ta IIIIlalorouicli I'ubllc School.
The following pupils hava neithur been Saturday.
absent nor tardy during the week endThe erect form and pleasant counteing April 3, 18U1 :
nance of Win. Barbee has been seen on
Hudpens, Nora
Si'.en, Bertha
the streets helping tho sunshine to make
Hudgens, May
tsilen, Ei land
things pleasant.
Hudgens, Gracie,
Craws, Mattie
O lei I A Glidewell are gliding along
Hudgens, Arthur,
Crews, Lea
smoothly in their business and have
Hudgens, Johnnie,
Craws, Johnnie,
plonty of it, although limes are a little
Wordrin, Ella
Kibera, Conrado,
quiet at present.
Martinez, Pimanio Wordon, Francis
L. T. Gdi lo .Teacher,
Jack Welsh, the "great unwashed"
from the San Juan, who has been stopThe World Enriched.
ping in town for a few weeks past, left
The facilities of the present day for the Tuesday for Luke Valley.
production of everything that will conTlio Albuquerque Citizen asks, "who is
duce to the material welfare and comfort authorized to collect the
poll tax?" It is
of mankind are almost unlimited ani
being paid to Hid sheriff iu this bailiwick
when Syrup of Fijs
firt produced aud gnus to the school fund.
the world was enriched wUh. the oiily
Buy your tickets for the first night of
perfect laxative known, a9 it is the only
for
remedy which ii truly pleasing and re- of the "Great Light" entertainment,
w ill want
seen
after
then
and
and
taste
everybody
to
the
prompt
freshing
oik,
effectual to cleanse the system gently in to see it and there will be a rush. i
the Spring time or, iu fact, at any time
We cull attention to the S.tn Francisco
and the better it is known the more pop- Examiner Claim
agency, as advertise in
ular it becomes.
anot her column. The Examiner Bureau
should lie able to give all a fair deal.
The cost of the substantial improve
Jno. S. Isgrigg, formerly of tlio Iconoin
the
made
msnts
Albuquerque during
clast of North I'oreha, and a retired drug
year 1891. will rua up into the millions.
man is superintendent of the Graphic
Iemocrat.
mine of Cooks Peak, of which ho is part
Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin owner.
ASHIVE AT LAKH VALLET,

"

the S S mine are very much elated over
their jrosioct3, as miuo is looking very
well, in fact remarkably well.
The Lake Valley strike is even largeJ
than first reported. Tho Silver mining
company, which was rejiortod to stand
third under the management of Walter
dividend payiug
Fresh apples and oranges at Thos. C. C. Hadley, iu tho list of
mines of tho I'nited Slatws, and tho
Uniuu
the
hotel.
Long's opposite
grounds of w hich this new strike adjoins'
Wo hope tho rumors of war will not must look to their laurels.
"Tho late
affect our fine Italian climate.
Lake Valley strike is sure ore."
Jno. W. Brooks, a relative of the other
There is some stir among tho Tierra
Brooks, is now at work ou the Gariield.
Blauca mining properties now, and the
W. C. Hadley has moved his family first tiling wa all know tho magic wand
moved his family up to Cooks Peak for of some lucky prospectors will compel
thos dyke ribbed bills to throw out the
tho summer.
millions oi gold, silver, etc., which every
Look out for Larry Nowers when he
one can see that they contain, but which
comes around as advance agent of the
has been kept hack heretofore, ou ac"Great Light" entertainment.
count of Hie ditliculty of access.
Tliero is no busier man than mine host
capital has been looking that way,
Max Kahlor, although times may be dull ami the locked up minerals are beginning
yet his kind aud pleasant w ays toward to turn over uneasily in their beds ready
customers brings more.
to gel up and be dressed iuto tha coin of
called upon.
Miss 1 lores, daughter of one of our old the realm whenever
Win. Littlefield, the llermosa liverv
man, was in town Monday.
Born, to the wife of W. H. Goforth,
Sunday, April 5lh, a girl.
The board of commissioners held a
threo days session this week.

time presH?ctors of the Placers returned WASHINGTON
OLAIM AGENTS.
to her home after an absence of two
months
visiting friends in George- The Shii t'rnuclNro Esainliier" Ftnb
In
l.slicx m 4 latin A
town.

.;'''

WllNltlllK'tOil.

Julian Chavez the ranchman from Animas crossing is in every few days and reports his fruit not killed by the late
frosts, and anticipates a big crop this
year.
The Denver Mining and Scientific Review is constantly increasing in merit,
and although nothiug published iu IVn-ve- r
has heretofore given New Mexico a
fair show, yet we would advise every mining man to to take tho Review.
Make out your returns to the assessor
beforo the 30th of April or 30 per cent
will bo added. If you have any projierty
give it in. Tho new law is very severe
on those who fail to do this.
In tho matter of the application of D.
C. Cant well, who is held ou indictment
for the murder pf Jas. Moorp, N. B. Field
his attorney, concluded ho would drop
the motion to he admitted to bail, ami

over-greod- y

that the
proceed by habeas corpus,
matter will come up at Home future day.
Chieftain.
J. C. Ilurge the Kingston photographer, who is noted for taking the best pictures in tho sunshine of tho Pacific Coast,
rode down to Hillsborough on Monday,
and made the Anvorvrii a pleasant, call,
lie thinks of moving to Las Cruces soon,
ill health,
on account of continue
brought on by the high ullil'i le und typhoid troubles.

push-ingsuc- h

1

-

Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Rhenni, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing:.
Hundreds of cases have boen cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 85 and 50 cent boxes.

has leased the
Tremoat house in Silver City, lie will
make a popular host.
Uncle AIM Moroboad

Tea are In a

Had f'lv.

But we will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and Debilitas-d- ,
suffering from Nervous Debility, Seuii-m- al
Weakness, and all the effeots of early
Evil Habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption or
Insanity, should send for and read the
"Book of Life.i' giving particulars of a
Borne Cure. Sunt (sealed) free, by addressing Dr. Parker's Medioal and Surgica
Institute, 151 North Spruce street, Nasli-TillTenn. They guarantee s euro or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
The third number of the lioswell Rec-orhas reached this office, and we are
pleased fcto note its neat appearance
also that it has
and general make-ujoined the democratic column.

d

For a number ot years I have been
subject to violent attacks of inflammatory
rheumatism which generally lasted about
two months. On the first of t!i is month
I was attacked in the knee and suffered
severely for two days, when I procured a
bottle of Chamberlain's pain Balm, aad
it relieved me almost instantly. I therefore moat cheerfully recommend it to
K.
thoee who are afflicted everywhere.
I). Whitley, Martindale, N. C, Feb.1888
Mr. Whitley is a very prominent man in
this place and his disease was very widely known, ss he euilerod much severe
paia. W. M. IIcston & Co., Merchants,
Martindale, N. C. 50 cent bottles for
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

far Over Fifty Yearn.
Ah Old and Well-Trie- d
Remedy.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
with porfoct euccess. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
far diorrnoea. Is pleaaaut to the taste.
Sold by druggists iu every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a little. Iu
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, an
take no other kind.
e

i

The U nion hotel of Hillsborough, has
tho reputation of being one the best kept
in the Territory, ami under tho manage
ment of Max K.ilili-r- , it has lost none of
its prestige. The tables are furnishd
with the bett tho market affords aud
plenty of it. Miss Eila Gant. who
over the dining room sees that eve
is suppliod promptly on time and
one
ry
Ken Easter who is tanking happy when
not kept waiting after he has taken his
in twu, and flies around like a Yankee
seat at the table.
drummer, has finished his first contract of
MARRIED At Oak Springs, Sierra
50 foot on the Garfield, and has takaii
another,
county, at thu residence of tha groom's
father, by Judge J. E Smith, of HillsThos. S. O'Neal, th3 mining operator
Mr. Edward Douglass to Miss
who seems to have caught ou tethe ways borough,
A. Williams. About one
and means of disposing of good mining Tempie
guests were present who enjoyed
property, has Weou up towards Kingston themselves with
dancing from 0 iu the
this week.
Tlio happy
morning until midnight.
Morris Berglar had the misfortune to couple received many valu.iM i presents
have his leg broken near the knee TuesCol. A. J. Fountain, the nowly elected
day evening. Ha is resting easy at presof the G. A. R.
ent and will be able to be up aud around department commander
has issued orders No. 1, in which he
iu a few weeks.
thanks his comrades of the department
The fine typographical hand of J. T. L. for tho honor conferred, and announces
MacDonald (late of the American
the following staff appointed.
t) is seen of the Las Vegai Free
Assistant adjutant general, J F. BenPress, while ho is battling with the preb-lenett, Las Cruces.
Assistant quartermaster general, John
of annexation to Canada.
D. Harucustlo, of Las Graces.
'
Chief mustering ollicer, W. S. Burke.of
Dave Sprit ger, the Doughnut King"
of the Rockies, who has been prospecting Albuquerque,
Inspector, Thos. Brannigan of Las
and cooking for 27 years iu this great
Cruces,
is
Western country now doing the cuisine
Judge advocate, John Ryan of Las
on the Garfield, and tin) boys who am Cruces
enjoying the benefits of his rango are the
Avisit to Kingston last Saturday and
happiest iu camp.
Sunday found that camp unusually liveJudgo West, of Kingston, was in town ly. In conversation with many of the
on Tuesday and mado tho Advoc4TE a citizens, they talk encouragingly of the
pleasadt call. Drop in Judga, whenevor future, and say that the camp is better
you are down. It is pleasant to look in- than for four years, that is, a better
to the faces of
democrats, aud
prevails. All the mines aro paying
even tho cold type fee' like saying, "how oft" promptly, cverybo iy that wants work
is able to get employment, an the "dindo you do."
ner pail brigade" that starts out between
The promptness and certainty of its
six and seven to put in the day shitt on
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
the surrounding mines is l.trg.;r than for
Remedy famous. It is intended especiyears. The prospect of tho concentrator
and
for
whooping
coughs, colds, croup
ally
starting up, new strikes an t sales all tend
cough, and is the most effectual remedy to make
Kingston better.
known for these diseases. 50 cent botC.
Miller
sale
C.
for
tles
druggist.
by
MIMNU MOTES.
Dr. Wbitmcr, the dentist, is so bosy
Tho
Garfield
car
m'n "hinri-- d R
these days thai his pieutaul face i Lai
of
ore
mine
The
woek.
this
high
grade
our
streets.
our
seen
on
ever
May
teeth never decay Doo , yet we have s looking better than ever.
we have told unfortunates in that line to
Bobbitt and Brooks have two foot of ore
give you a call, want to see you now and on the Christinas mine out at the Placers.
then aud meet pleasantly as we wait for "They will strike it between now and
the mail just below the post office.
Christmas," our informant remarks.
of
the
editor
For yearstliK
Burlington
Remarkable rich discoveries havo been
Junction, (Mo.) Post, has been subject to made in Wyoming. Free gold in qinrtz,
cramp colic or fits of indigestion, which nlso in California. Can it be that nature
prostrated him for several hours an. un- is favoring the freo coinage of silver, an I
fitted hitn for business for several days.
s determined to put gold down.
For the past year he has Wea using
The rush of miners from this section ti
Ciiambcrlain.s Colic, Cholera and
the
lost and recently redinwered Breyfo- Remedy whenever eccassion reo mine has not started. 'Jl'Uu Placers arj
him
quire 1, and it lias invariably
still g xd enough for all the rush our
prompt relief. 25 and .V) cent bottles for bovs want tomake.
sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
pro-sid-
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The Kin Francisco Examiner is frequently in receipt of complaints from its
subscribers in all parts of tho Coast
Slates and Territories that legitimate
claims against the Govermeiit for Indian
(lepmliiliuiie and hml, postal and jiennkin
claim intrusted to the cure of various attorneys and claim agents hava not been
proKuly prosecuted, or, if so, thut the
charges of the agents and attoi noys for
fees and alleged excuses have been so
great as to leave little or nothing foa tho
claimants. We have froquoutly been
urged to make w ar ou those rapacious attorneys, but for many reasons it is nl
most impossible to do so in such a manWe
ner as to benefis our miscrilurs
might possibly succeed in driving a dishonest or
attorney out of the
field, but his place would immediately
be taken by another, and tho fight would
he endless and Its results practically useWe have thorefore decided as the
less
be4 means of curing tho evil, to establish iu Washington a Bureau of Claims,
which will taku charge of all such matters and push them to a speedy and in all
cases where it is possible, successful is
Mr. John Weddeiburu, our Washsue
ington correspondent, and up to the time
ol'his death, secretary to the late Senator
Hearst, in which position ho has had
much experience in presenting and
claims will hava charge of the
bureau, and will employ all legal uud
clerical assistance of the first grade, making o'nly such charge for their services as
will cover the actual cost and pay him a
reasonable price for tho time devoted to
the work. Mr. Wedderbum is known to
everv member of tlio Pacific Coast Congressional delegation, to whom inquiries
as to his reliability and standing can be
addressed. The necessity for the establishment of such a bureau is well shown
by tho follow ing ietition w hich has been
extensively circulated in northern California :
in
the Senate of the I'nited State
Anne milled:
Gun h.kmhn : Tho
CviKjreH
unitersiimud petitioners woul I most respectfully represent that we are claimants against the Government for losses
sustained by Indian depredations committed in liunibol lt county, California,
times since IrtoO; that we
at
were induced to employ an attorney here
to properly prepare said claims and another at Washington by power of attorney to prosecute them there ; that wo havo
paid our attorney here for making out
all papers in saiii claims, besides being
at
expense in atteimitig
with witnesses the iovcriinmt commissions here that examined onr claims;
that now our attorneys at Washington
Jareaskingus to sign a
(Messrs.
of whatcontract giving them
ever might be recovered from the Government aa their fee, besides requiring us
to pav all accruing costs for prosecuting
mi exsaid claims. This we con-idtravagant and u n reason a i iht charge.
Therefore we pray your honorable IkhIv
to so amend the bill now pending beforo
you for settling the claims that it will
embody a clause allowing attorney's
such fees and commissions for attcndiiu
to said claims us shall Ik) deemed just
und equal and your petitioners will ever
be most ..Miankful.
Parlies having claims ol any kind
against tiie government, w ill address all
letters to tho Kxauiiuer Bureau of Claims
7il Corcoran building, Washington, D. C.
where Mr. Woddoburn may also bo consulted in )erHon.
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Skiu Caneor, and many rases of 8cirrh.ui
Cancer. It is no cxpjriment to take
s. s. s.
Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases
Swift's Kpkcikic
mailed free.
Atlanta, Ga.

KINCSTON.

The Local Mid Mining Kews and
Views Current in Our Sister

0.,

City.
Kingston is smiling.

STOCK NOTES.
Everybody is rushing around.
Both uiiiier uud merchant are happy.
This years' crop of Spring calves sre
to upprsr like the bud. Tutjr
Miss. Wilkinson spent several days iu
are a little backward, but are coming in
this
week.
Kingston
all the 881110.
John Iljiinett his a largo lumber conThe Atehiwii, Topoka and Santa Fe is
tract from the Brush Heap
tilting its Doming office with stock cars iu
of the big cattle shipping
Jas. Constable was iu t jwii from Minseason just owning.
eral crock the first of the week.
Although Hilvnr('it) is a great sanitarium ,
W. C. Tonkin, a f irmer mining superyet tlie Kntcrprise says the butchers aro
intendent at Kingston is now in Chicago. not Ilium for thuir health and have raised
iu Kingston, tlio phot) of baet two cents per pound.
Jack Thomas,
The Loi Animus Cattle company have
is foreman of the Graphic mine at Cooks
been provented from shipping their steers,
Peak.
of winch tliey had several thousand, to
A. W. Farringtoii has leased and California ou aoovtunt of 'washouts ou the
bonded the Wright property of South west s. p. it. a.
gulch .
Several stockmen from the outside have
J, M. Metcalfe, who has been out on been traveling over th territory picking up
the Lillie Ivoford for several mouth has 'soft snaps" iu cattle us sn sxchaeg put
it Our own eatllcuiKU are generally onto all
returned to town.
u

such themselves.

The camp of Kingston seems to be on
During the pant month beef ou the hoof
the ev of a little or big boom, Be ready has advanced from throe to four aud oue
to take the first train.
half cents in the state of Wyoming. The
nr jubilant. HapS. Lindauer of Deming, spent several stockmitn of that
are
opining,
boys.
Hang ou to tb
days
py
inin
Ho
this
is
week.
days
Kingston
cows.
terested in proerty hero.
Dehorning cat tie is a suoess iu every way,
The sale of tho Fogarty and Calbic and
nut .hulf so brutal and severe a some
to
is
give other practices with which stock is inflicted.
likely
proierty over tho range
that section quite a little boom.
They are more easily sliipixid, oanuot have
with less food and
Joe Brunei has his sawmill ready to the hollow horn, fatten
are much easier handled.
fine
of
Cartitulters
the
put among the
Au
booming!
The cattle market
penter, and build a tow n thereof.
advance that seems to bs
L. Clay and family slartod for Arizona
permanent! Theso sre the encouraging head
this week. They go to to the Salt River lines to au article iu the Kausas City Times.
Valley, w here Mr. Clay has a brother re- - It has been so loug since good news came
to the cattlemen that it would not bs amiss
siilidillg.
to break it to them gently, lest they be But
W. R. Kelso, an old and exporienceeJ
able to bear
miner has lieen spending a few weeks in
WilliHin K. Hearst, editor of the Han
some mining
Kingston exaaiinining
Francisco Kxaminur, will soou establish a
properties on the soath.
ou his ranch
tud of fine thorough-bred- s
A new mill is oeing talked over iu the near
Homing New Mexioo. The young man
Carpenter district to work the ures on tho will keep up his father's stable in California
mines recently bonded through tho ef- for thu time lieing. It is said that Mr. Hearst
forts of Thos. S. O'Neal.
imply o.msonts to oontiuue the existence
of his father's stable because to sell uow
will
ils
make
Ghost
appearMarley's
would mean a sacrifice, and with proper
ance at the Opera House in Kingston, to- care it is sure to prove a good investment.
morrow night at tho Great Light enter.
Denver Field and Farm.
tainment. 2") acciiHsfrom life models.
unprvoi-dimte-

A gentleman of capital, experience and
influence, whu has boon visiting iu Kings
ton for the past month, says that people
who sell their property at the juices
will lie likely to regret it before many months.

roim rurtoa;
TIIK JOURNAL OF SOCIETY

.
MANN, I'mprlnUir.
Prill. I'Mtu iNkw YuKk) Ussht Tiiuoiuat.

jo. F. Moore, D itroit Michigan, one
tlu: owners of the Brush Heap und
iutorestal in
who has lately bocoino
the Fogarty and Calbic property across
the range, was over there tlu first of tho
week, with Thos. S. O'Neal an 1 others.
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H. Mead the mill man has been louring over tho camp this week examining
tho ores and tho machinery of tho various
mills of w hich there aro four lying idln.
Ita is so far much pleased w ith the pros- ,
pert. The ore is here, but will tho ma- already
up work it?
chincry
Hon. Speaker Burns returned from his
southern trip last Saturday, ami gives his
word of encouragement to tho camp,
which he Is doing as much as any onti
His Brush
else to bring to thu front.
Heap lease is turning out a little bonanza to him and his partners.
The Brush Hup mine of Kingston is
looking better than at any time in its history aud tho owners aro m re than ever
pleased with the outlook of tho mine.
They contemplate sinking a new working
shaft and havo contracted for OD.ODO feet
of lumber.
Every working isiuorj.
M. R. W. Park has had an attack of
Stardust on tho fly," as ho terms tin

He says the earth is passing
through a strata of star dust which do.'S
not apieiir to agree with common mortal
and one of th'W d iys wu aro liable to
pass through a heavy streak that will
wiHi us all out, and creation will havo to
tiegiu anew, and run up through star fish
lizards and monkeys up to man.
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NOIICK FOR riDLICATlON.
Lanii Omen at Ls I 'kites, N. M.,
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Notice
Dec. 22, IH!0.
hereby given
settler has filed
the following-nameYour correspondent is indebted to Mr. that
to
make final proof
notice of his intention
Rusm-l- l
Russt-ll- ,
of the wi
in supjHirt of his claim, and that said
d
for a series
proof will l made lieiore Probute Clerk
in his absence Probate Judge, at
plates of the Daly mining company or
on Fcbrusry 14, 111,
N.
This process is viz. Alfred M.,
of Park City, I'tah.
B. Elliott, ot Hillsborough,
ahead of all others for taking gold and N. M., who made D. 8. No. IHHJ for the
silver fioiu ores wlmi manipulated by nw4 section 21, tp 10 s, r 7 w.
Ho names the following witnesses to
one who thoroughly understands the pro
bis continuous residence Uon and
provo
I
Lixivia
cess, and manage
properly.
cultivation of, said land, vis: William
Robert
The National Democrat w hich was es- tiou has been trie t in this country, at L. O'Kellev, (reo. O. Perrault, all of
11. Hopper, Geo.
Richardson,
tablished in Washington one yeir ago by Kinston, Lake Valley and Chloride, an
Hillslsjroiigh, N. M.
atEdmund Hudson, w ith tho indorsement while success did not seem to have
Any person who desires to protest against
in
interested
of
those
elforts
tho
tended
the tluwanee of such proof, or who knows
of many of the great leaders of the party,
of
anv mibstsntisl reason, under the law
of
not
fault
it
was
the
has entered upon its second year w ith a the various plants
ami (lie regulations of the Interior Departof bad matias- - ment,
but
rather
the
w hy such proof should not he showprocess,
each
week
of
circulation
40,00;) copies
at the above
machinery or other ed, will le given u opportunity
This is peiiiaps l.io iatcat LuyuUinia merit
t. c lime end
the witnesses nf w.id claimant, and to offer
ever attained by a weekly newspaix-rdur-evidence, iu rebuttal of that submitted by
ye.tr of its existence. The
mg lie
claimant.
a field of its
FR3.A NATUR.S STORCHOU3E.
S!"1I L P. Mr.'RKt,
National Democrat occup
'
Comes all tho couioncnt parts of
Register.
ow n, and one that has lis) long remained
. ri. There is no chemical nor anyof S.
unl;ll.;d. It gives a complete
which comes from the chemist's
political information, including the most thing
in it S. S. H. is therefore
DOWD'S HEALTH fXCRCISCR.
contained
delivered
are
that
shop
by
important Hpewbes
harinlese
safe
aud
a
remedy,
on
and
in
perfectly
democratic leaders
Congress
fcif KZsfAV fcitSnnrsTiiBT Pbofi.s: tfenlle- the
tha stump. It is rendering I he party n yet so powerful is it that it lias never 11 lSVSaiiien. Lsdiesand Youths;
Blood Poison. It alusys Rjf (.C.fcliia Athlete or inv ilid. A OOIimsjitaiit service, sa l should be read by failed to cnr.i if
,5 ulete iiviuuasiuiu. Takm ap
Filrx."0
taken before some vital
ail who wish to keep fully informed in re-- ! curs
"Jr3lutsii inches square floor
is so seriously impaired as to remlcr
w ho mean
to
and
affiirs.
to
part
&"?Tr'jtJi c"siui : something new; scien- public
gurd
d iiaoi.
linprehfMisive, cheap.
defeat the wicked fcheuie of th? rcpuMi a cure impossible. It relieves Mercurial trio, !er
!fi,iiOJ ilivsicians.lwyem, elergy-tiic- ii
and cures all orls of
and nlhe re now umng it. bend for
can leaders to secure Tiiiaueiit vontrol Rheumatism,
nrcnlar, forty en2rTing:Phy--no
piples, I'.lolihes, et., by
of government, in spite of the fact that Eruptions,
charge. Umf. D. L. Down,
blond.
from
the
the
jison
i
the
remai
must
tl.t-and
eliminating
minority
aud
are,
culture, t) East KUh St., New
York.
S. S. S. has cured thousands of cases of
I p uty of this countryd
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of Five Dollar.
A short, ncrtoua Ocrman atopped up
to the Auditorium register the otberday
and ornamented it with the name F.
Schumacher. While he did no a lobby
lounger gave to the Chicago Mall's Club
n
Man this atory concern ng the
'.'oatmeal klnff" and prohibition
leador. Mr. Schumacher Is a millionaire and has earned his money by bis
pwn exortions. Ilia dally work Is Indicated by a remark mado in a recent Interview upon the eljrht-bou- r
workday:
"I believe In it (or I've always worked
r
eljfht-houthe
pn
system myself eight
hour hefure lunch and eight hours
" Ho drosses very plainly. Ilia
on dress faultlessly, ami tbey have
lften tried ti (ret the old gentleman
himself to pay a little more attention to
roattcr of dreajc. Jlut they have failed.
Recently Mr. Hehumaeher casually announced his Intention of buying a new
overcoat to replace his old,
frarmnnt that had done service for many
years. The sons formed a plan to
hi in In wear a Ann coat. They had
a coat mado by a tailor and paid him
60 for It. They then (rave blm Instructions to soil it to Mr. Schumacher
Tben
for $'20 or lens if necessary.
the boy told tbolr father that there
was s good coat for sale cheap in a
down-towtailor shop and advised blm
to bly it. They even offerod to take
him to look at it, The old gentleman
accompanied them, tried on the coat,
and was delighted with It. Ho was astonished, too, to learn that tt cost no
garfnoro than nn ordinary ready-madment and bought it at once. The hoys
wero .highly pleased.
They paid the
WO extra and Mr. Schumacher was none
the wiser for tho trick.
Hut a few days later Mr. Schumacher
was again wearing bis old coat. The
sons were surprised, and one of them
said:
"Kather.aren't you going to wear your
naw coat every day?"
." vo sold It," was the reply.
."What!"
"Yes, I've void It. I met Mr. llrown
an tho street the other day and showed
him my coat. He liked It and said ho
noedod a coat himself.
told blm to
go down to tho same place and he could
get one Just llko mine for t'iO. Hut he
tidn't believe it, and offered me li for
4aj coat right.' then and there. I took
1 and I'm
I can wear this
ahead.
sill I can get another one mado. " Then
the boys nearly went into hysterics.
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Law of March

1891.

Section 1 repeal I he tiiiiU'rciiltiUn ucl,
lull saves the rights ofall exiting
an I gives a liuld of ouiiiiiiutatioii to those
who have for four yuars in goo i faith triot

well-know-

rreot :
Uiii
Kuh.wribura who do not give express
unties to the enntrarv ure oousideruU w
Hinliing tuli'iicw their subscript iou
2. If subscribers order the iliseoutinuan.
of their periodicals, the publisher may cot
tinue loseud tbcin until all arrearages a
paid.
H. If subscribers neglect or refuse t
ieriodlcsla from the ollicu li
tnk etht-ivhichthey are directed, they are resiionsi
until they have settled thcil bills and
)l
ordered ihem diwoiitliinud.
4. If subscrihera move to other places
without informing ths publisher, snd the
nre sent to ths former address, they
are held reH(Kinsible.
A, Ths courts have decided that refusing
to take isrioduails from thu office, or reiuov
iug and leaving them uncalled for, is prima
facia evidence of intentional fraud.
ij. If subscribers pay in advance tiiey are
bound to give notice at the end of the tnuf
if they do not wish to continue, taking it:
otherwise the publisher is sutherized ti
end it. and the subscrsber will be leKpoiisi
Sle until an express uotice.wilh iilviucui of
ill arrearages, is sent to the publisher.
Ttie let est. postnl laws are such that news-'Mipe- i
publisher ?nu srrest anyone forlraiul
vht talies a iiHjier and refu s to put for it,
I'm.'er thin law th n..in vu , allow k bis
to nm along for soire time unpaid
1.

for itrigjlwg ptirgioMiH.
laws,
Section 4 rcS'ls the
viilh il uiiAJilicalioii il the homestead law,
uinl wilii provision more strict us to pruole
of entry and all final pnsiis, extending
(he commutation irom six tt) toUrletii

months.

Seclion 7 and 8 provide details ns to
final action in the Interior jH'pnrtiuuiil
on final entries and provide limitations
as tucouttwtri, and suits to cancel patent,
fiMiiiftlie hitler at five Jeatsas to patenle
now issued ami six years n to Inline olios,
ami provision as lo IiiiiImt trespuurca.
Section ! proliiliils offering of public

lauds at public sale hereafter, thus
private or cash entries.
Sections JU to 7 relate to lands in Alaska ; foi their anpiii-i- ion for manufacturing
anil commercial purposes una lor luvw.- -

g

1

n

SlK'H.

So.lion 17 allows mineral entries, In
addition to tlie maximum allowance ol 'i'J)
acres allowed by existing law.
Sections IK, ID, .!(), and il relate to ditches and reeervoiois, and providing lor
(heir court nut inn.
Section il! cures ill feits in the titles ol
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The Press hits Ihe ln'ilitest rtliloii.il
w
Vjrk. Il ap.nklos s.m
lavre in
points.
The Pres Sunday edition is a gploiiilM
twenty pue i:ia'i , coyei in every current top c ,. I In!, rest.
The lcv Week ly edition coid.iin all
the
Jhiiifs ol llic luilv aud Htli.lny
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tor those whocannot alTord the llaily,
or are prevented by distance Irom eaily
receiving it, the J eekly is a splelid nj
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Jour. nil for Advertisers.
Priuteis' Ink is just whut it' purports ti.
I It. ktlierniNn.
It is isHued
hj "a journal for a Ivertiners
on thu lirstaud lilteentli days of ench month
Slid is Ills represents! ve jouruul the trade
jouiu.d otosptak if American lid ertis-ers- .
It tells tue iiilciiil ln: and inexperiencar!i-cled advertiser in plain, uoiuprehensive
bow when, and wh re to advertise; how
lo write an advertisement: how to display
one; wist ncwapaisi' or other media to use;
howumch tu ex(ieud in fsot, discornes on
every noiut that admits ol iiiotiluble dia- P.
i
el . N. M Rsni:.
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nuaston. if ou advertise al all, Printer' bliniouiril
We 1. s ria turnip. N. M.
but
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J. I'KVI liKAl'X,
l:d I rclfld Agld,
as Vsgas, ,. U.

Or to (,i:u. v, NICHOLSON,
iJmier.il Piisst-ni ami Ticket Agent, To
vk.t, Kansas.
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ttkMk s. O0JN

Fehriiary Is, l.tHI. Aotice ia horehy
.iven that the ft Hov. jn named settlei
r
has tiled notice of Ins intention to make rr
lin.il pnsif iiihiipsirt of his claim, aud
eaid prisif will lie ma le before Tro
1'rohatt
t)att l ink, or in ins
lu lite, at H.IUboi'oiiirh, N. M., on Apr,-- '
I, ISSIl.Vir.; Joseph ImiII.t, of Hillst.or
HU'h, N. M., t iiu madn ll. S. .No. S1'.'-fiktlieiitj w.l4 all. i
jv. j, ip.
IS, e. r. ,'i w.
He names tlio fo!lniny witnesses to
pmve bis continuous residence upou, aim
cnltivatinn of, sai I hnd, viz:
Julian C'havei, Nelson li. Wattips, A.
E. Leftwkh. Thomas .NUher, all of Hillsborough, N. AI.
Any person who desires to protest
apainst the alhiwjn.'e of such proof, or
wuti knows hi any sulistantial r.'.tson,
imler lite l.tw Slid the reirulations of the
.VeCKLY
Interior Depart ment, why such prool
siiotild not 13 allowetl, will Is; (tiven an
opportunity at the above mention I time
and pl.n-- to cress examine the witnesee
of aaitl claimant, aud to otfer evi lencein
rebuttal of llat stihtnitted t,v claimant.
9--

to

nra.'

NOTICE FOll PUUL1CA110X.
I.ano Orrit'K at Las CatcKs, N. M
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llowini; rim I'd settlei
b o t ied notice of bin inlention to make
iwiutn.
liti.it proiif in siipp.nl if his iii 11 , h in!
ih it said pi'isii will be ma tt lufoic l'ro-l:- it Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars
Ueik or in bin ill) ence, l'n bate
is iniide by Kleeplu cur 'asen
Jmllt'. at IlilNlni iivli, A. M., on Airil No Change
tiviween Sou r riu cn uu iimt nniar
4, Is'.l , viz: l.oiiis W. thillcs, of llills-horoi- i pers or Ssu
I'leo li ud Los Aiiehs ano
City,
li N M , vtbo ma le 1 S No.
Chicago.
for th svt !4 sec. tl. M. Ill s. r. 7 .
lie names the follow inr itn sses t Tlie (Irainl Cuiioti of ( lie Colorntlo
prove Ins cwiitiunoii resilience dpi n, ami Heretofore iiisccessi.hlc to tourists, ran be
easily reachi tt by tiikiu this line, via beach
ciilti,' lion i f. sai l l.iinl,
r.inl it sut e litis fiuiu thtiitu- t
Ira k V I'aiker, .Max I,. Kah'er, Geo. Sorbins
e
'i his ci.nou is tbe
(). I ell. lilt, Niciii.is ti.illes, all ol Hllls-bo- r but tweiitj-thie- d u.t-s- miles,aoiitlerful
t.t i.ature's
t
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M
n
i
4'ers i.
;i,
who
to
desires
n.lrsl
Any pcistin
allovn.iii e i f sin h I n of, or
ugainsr t
wi n knows of in y siihstanliul leason
mnler li e law snd the regulations of the
Int.'tior I 'p.irtment, wny such pioo
should tint lie allowed, will he niven ai
oplsirtmiity at tne above n eetinned tin t
and place to cross ex miine the w,i!ies,
ODEl.I, A CIJ)WE1.L. rropriaUirs,
of said claimant, and to n!Vcr evident in
rebuttal of that s iluiiitt ! bvcl unmi t.
StMCKi. IV lili t':
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FRANK
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Tlie
,is the uriiiio id no faction j
pulls no wiles; has no aiiimositiss to
avouge.
a
I lie atwat Remarkable sewapaper
lu ajett ytirk.
TI e Press is a N.ilioii.d Ncspaar,
nl'in selis..tions aa
Cheap neas,
tr.ish hntl no place in thu columns of ths

tirsntl for stack
ilHti Oil
t,fl
lp
snd buck, ee'ir the
oioiiider. Km' murk
'tiller siov .it iM--

Fresh Meat.
- AND -

tiver

A

is the
a new
u ivel weekly six-t- i
en-(,- 'r
ns ned and oisrated nolely
l
111
hv nilxci iluap!,
rs
ibe corisnale cn)4.citv i t
lbs Saiionsl tVixijirratite PublisbuiK Co.,
at lnistou. Maaa.
A veritable
Bier. ef the
people'
he r
hy the pit.le eed '
An enibna'aat drch r
test the pornlsr
m,ti iciuirtiiifi uifs 1.. Ueni.i.i'U lo re,..u-lioics- v
An er can ji nn l u slid politics.
l'iii)Uvstioimlilv an at tienetil may be derived In'iu a pinuaml artt c. r.ducud by the
jsHiple and for the People.
A
tiuique and sttnict.vr feature is the
into specinl and atily eitiled ilepiirt-nien- ts
sa folloa-s- ;
l,alr, Medidsl l.iltertv
'
1UK' Keforiii. Woman,
Kntermming Mice
sx.
Kinule
Coiuttanv'a Ctimer.
'the
J
isny,
I he Outlistk. New
Party I'olilios. Teuiirr-anoe- ,
Home and Ilchl h, NstnmsliKm. Oul
Kq.ial Freedom.
tisn Coim, Aiusricauiwnt, LnKislstion
and
Mimieistiaiu, Ojipresaiva
Monopoly.
Kvery sntseritpr thereby beoornea a pro
prietor. Mlwrriptim snee f a.wper annum,
rwtinple oouv (.OH

The equivalent, tn Kngllsh
ef $?Vt
as txuv oltrntl by an old Wnl money,
in f.on lon (or
fhr return at a faroruo cat wtil.'li bad atrsviH
Mole n. IVole called ber a ' crank."
pr
H.l,Mia aiie wm. Ji u uutoituuaiu nmt
of tbo reulter iri should avrr
ln thu
rre,u Dilr
iiul rt aianr do. It Is.
their fault. Oftwi fun.slonal drransv
will apparently cban
a woman's ro- Datura. ISw't blame sueb and, nrt if
tln ar r cranky," but tell them to uso lr.
karontc Prawenptioa, whlrk wan
reruislv for"fi uiale wrakiieaaea."
" tavorue PrissTlpilon
" hsa cured thou- n
aiklauf poor,
iifferlng wotnxn of
r nnus wcasmva.
a .ti nil irtvsumritita, ul-rrratHiDa. orrainc flisnlaepnienta and kindred
allMaU ttVi uiimeruu to metiuon. It m lh
m fur wmnrn. sold Vy ttrusriata,
pnly me.51.
LmW
a iMMltlve tnarauttsi tnat it Kill, in
verr
astu,.'aKttoa or Urn pnor itl.))
Will he r funded.

(it ever.
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UH'IIAKIWON, Manager.

CiF.O.

ouude

CtriHilatitm

HOPEWELL, Manager.
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I'AHI.EM.

Nsnsiisimr Advur! inin llu.e .u,
IJ S.ruoo Street, ;eV,.i.

Edition of $cientiflo American.

I.rXGanJISSUES
name of

yriiu&h.!""1"
W.

Kottase Meat Market,

yoa.

!

i$.co ptr year 1.75 for 6
nioiiths, fico ft r 3 months.
Advertising rates iejial ami
liberal.
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1
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Advertise
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Tjie ARgteeniva UeiulilcaD Paper

Additional Brandt.
VFZl left '''I'- - S,me
f2PSl
tXTM on left hip.jVl have same on side
L"J ru.llt hip.
W II left tide.

mission.
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Blt.l.lAltl'

CAKD AND

i

rwrteltiire.
poller
Ti:i:iiituiiy or Ni;w Mkxii o, I

Uiii.

A

Wa)OII klilill.

lluttur, Kggs, Chees'!, Apples,
Hops, l i.iiltry, Chili, Corn, Vt'lieit, Oils,
Wool, leeswax, II uiey, Maple nugar,
Tallow, l.ar.l, l.iinibs, Venison, Mutton,
W ild (lame, 1'ricd Pruits, 1'otalo s, Hay,
Ciller, Vinegar, Purs. Skins, Tohacc i,
Uroom f'urn, tiinaeng lirxits, F.tc, Ktc.

pall-nicn-

Iwyit

liul Clisrt

WliK, L!qil:r

IW,

VV

Beans

lanni-eausii-

Tiic Sierra

l'tsttoflice, Los I'olouia't, Sierra
liaiiK), Animas ranch, rlierra county.
Bar iiiarka, under Lull crop each ear.
Horse brand same as cattle but ou left
ihoulder.
M.

X. M.

juii.Huonortm,

SHIP YOUR

settlers on ceitinn former Indian
t
by diffcirnl ritllliyj ul the l'
of the Interior.
Section i'4 niitlini Ues the President to
present
selsp.iit trint reserves, heie to.lu.
timber, lie sliull deem it advisal

)
'mint v of Sierra.
To Thomas; Maiuing,
Von me lierel y notilied that ne have
exp'ti ie I one bun Ircd (tlt)IM m II, u i u
labor and improvements upon tne t'lyh g
I'litcliniun miniiii! i lain,, mIu. licit in tnc
Las Animus mining ihetiict, in Soon
coiinlv, New Mio.ii o, being tne eiooiiid
ei;r
reipnrud to hold mid claim for the
1M!H), iiti'l if within
y di.ylioiii n,c
seitiiHof this l oli.e oii I...I or refute,
to contriluto vniir pro lata ol the expenner, j t,ur intcieK in
ditures, as u
iiid claim will liei oiuc tnc propel ly of
b
4 I n
the
rs, under section
,HER MONEY ORDER.
Slates ulatl.ti'H
JOHN hki.si i;,
frh Empress of Auntrla Had Great DiffAl A It'l l N l ONAlO V.
iculty lu t'oltartlug It.
The Km press of Austria during her
Hale I Pel). L'l, Mill.
fecent visit to France waa subjected to
f Kir-publication I'eh L'7.)
some curious Inconvenience owing to
the excessive rod tapelsm of the
Nl-I'IIT IN YOUR
orllolals and tho fact that she trav- YOU
eled under an assumed name. ForeignHUSINKSS.
ers receiving
orders must produce either a passport, their landlord'
receipt for a quarter' rent or a tax reCo.
ceipt before they can get them cashed.
The Kmpress on two different occasions
bad reason to feel Incensed at the wooden application of these rules. One was Official
'apt
of the L entity.
at Toulon, where she bad an order for a
lump of money payable to "Mrs. Nicholson." She went herself to draw this I'tip'i.hotl at the County Scat,
it contains all the local and
aum, but oould show no passport, no receipt for a quarter's rent or for a year'
mining news of Sierra countaxes, and waa treated by the clerk as a
to
official
was
but
ty, and is read by ever) hothat
suspect,
person
at last brought so far round as to say
ar.tl naturally has
tly
If aha could produce a few hotel
ihat he would pay tho
She
said
money.
she did not think she had any, as Blie
waa not a collector of such documents,
llowevor, on searching In her pocket
she found she bad her last hill and victoriously presented It, not reflecting
that It was made out for "Miss Simpson." The only thing that remained for
her to do was to apply for help to the If you arc t'oinjr l.usiiuts in
Austrian Consul or to declare her incogierra County sou i liould
nita. She took the latter course by
a
of
herself, which
showing
photograph
she had picked up in a shop at Lisbon,
with her stylo and title printed beneath.
Tho clerk was naturally confounded and
made haste to cash her order. When
she waa at Algiers a similar misadventure befell her. The order waa the
largest that bad ever been beard of by
the postal authorities there, and waa
f yon want all the news from
also made out for "Mrs. Nicholson." To
obtain the money her Majesty called on
a County
M. Ttrtuan, the Oovernor-Oenera- l,
told
who ahe was and asked bis good office,
lie did not, fortunately, hesitate a mo- -

Weekly,
Daily- Sunday.
1 cent ;
G
Sunday, 10
Uailv, I'asies,
i els ; eeily, or 111 paKi

comity. N.

In Uie Pnion lintel l!lo.'k. Main Street.

and then orders it discontinued, or older.
a:id
Ilie piMluinHter to mark it "refiis-'d,have a Ksital card sent notifying the pub
nshi r, leaves himself liable to arrant ami
find the same as for theft.

l

e

For 1891.

KAIU,Elt, Prop'r.

lel.eil

to comply t$l.l'r) per acie.
Section - prnvi les modification of the
ilnsert-lsinl- ,
act providing fully hr actu.il
aim 1"""
reclamation " uu l.u'w
venting s'culative ui cuiniilat .on tu ttie
all
of
with
a
rightj under
saving
land,
existing entries.
Suction 3 enlarges section L'i'HS, Keviscd
Hlalntc,l)y inclinlin r.iseivoir,urtiitchei

well-wor-

MAX L.

THE(newPRESS,
yokk;

LAS ANIMAS. LAXD A CATTLE CO

UNION HOTEL BAR

Or.Tarkernian, editor of the Workman
Cleveland, O., hu taken Horn pains to oil
leet and uoinpile tho dwuiiaions of tliu tniteel
Stale" oourts on this subject, and gives ti
the WsMhingtou I'ost, as the result of his
investigation, ths following, which may he

IN

08

ADVANCE

S

nTO

AND ALL

roiNTN EAST.
M. HAS
rSOK,

Commercial Agent,

lr,r, Col.

